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21* Please reference terms and conditions for COM/COL approval procedures01/16

Seat Height        Arm Height            W D H Fabric Leather Weight Cubes/Qty

alta  17∑-20∑"          24-27" 27" 27" 33π-36π"       2 yds. 30.0' 57 lbs. 28.98'/1

445-521 mm 610-686 mm        686 mm          686 mm         857-933 mm     1.8 m 2.79 sqm            25.9 kg            .82 cu.

580 Mid Back                                                   580F Mid Back Fixed Height*

*Fixed Height Dimensions:     Seat 19π"h, 502mm                    Arm  26∂"h, 667mm                Back  36"h,  914mm 

Seat: Fully upholstered molded  foam and plywood shell. *All COM/COL must be preapproved by Bernhardt Design prior to application.  

Arms: Cantilevered polished aluminum arms with  thin upholstered arm pads.
.

Base: Swivel/tilt mechanism with 2 degrees forward pitch and standard gas pneumatic lift cylinder, 27" 5-star polished aluminum base. 
Black dual wheel casters for use on carpet and hard surfaces.

alta  17∑-20∑"          24-27" 27" 27" 33π-36π"       3.0 yds.             43.5' 57 lbs. 28.98'/1

445-521 mm 610-686 mm        686 mm          686 mm         857-933 mm     2.8 m 4.0 sqm 25.9 kg            .82 cu.

582   Mid Back - Upholstered Back Pad        582F Mid Back Fixed Height* -  Upholstered Back Pad

*Fixed Height Dimensions:     Seat 19π"h, 502mm Arm 26∂"h, 667mm                Back  36"h,  914mm 

                                                        Seat: Fully upholstered molded foam and plywood shell.  Upholstered back pad.  *All COM/COL must be preapproved by Bernhardt Design 
prior to application.  

Arms: Cantilevered polished aluminum arms with  thin arm pads upholstered in the fabric or leather of the body of the chair.
.

Base: Swivel/tilt mechanism with 2 degrees forward pitch and standard gas pneumatic lift cylinder, 27" 5-star polished aluminum base. 
Black dual wheel casters for use on carpet and hard surfaces.

When using a combination of fabrics or leathers, the following yardage must be used and upcharges apply. See terms and conditions for 
contrasting fabric and welt upcharges.

A) One fabric or leather for seat, back, and arm caps
yardage: 2.0 yds. leather: 30.0 sq. ft.

B) One fabric or leather for back pad and welt
yardage: 1.0 yds. leather: 13.5 sq. ft.

alta  17∑-20∑"          24-27" 27" 27" 33π-36π"            - ** 57 lbs. 28.98'/1

445-521 mm 610-686 mm        686 mm          686 mm         857-933 mm - ** 25.9 kg            .82 cu.

584 Mid Back - Perforated Leather Back Pad 584F Mid Back Fixed Height* -  Perforated Leather Back Pad

*Fixed Height Dimensions:     Seat 19π"h, 502mm Arm 26∂"h, 667mm                Back  36"h,  914mm

Available only in Bernhardt Textiles Rogue or Essential leather. Consult Bernhardttextiles.com for colorways. 
Perforated leather in the Pique pattern for the back pad  may be specified in Rogue or Essential by adding the suffix P to the end of the item 
number. The Pique pattern is subject to the minimum purchase requirements per colorway in addition to an upcharge of $1.00 per sq. ft.  

Arms: Cantilevered polished aluminum arms with  thin arm pads upholstered in the leather used on the body of the chair.
.

Base: Swivel/tilt mechanism with 2 degrees forward pitch and standard gas pneumatic lift cylinder, 27" 5-star polished aluminum base. 
Black dual wheel casters for use on carpet and hard surfaces.

**Leather Requirements:

A) Rogue or Essential leather for seat, back, arm caps and back pad welt
leather: 30.0 sq. ft.

B) Pique pattern in Rogue or Essential leather for back pad
perforated leather: 13.5 sq. ft.

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified
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Seat Height        Arm Height            W D H Fabric Leather Weight Cubes/Qty

alta  17∑-20∑"          24-27" 27" 27" 36Ω-39Ω"       2.5 yds.             32.0' 57 lbs. 28.98'/1

445-521 mm 610-686 mm        686 mm          686 mm         924-1000 mm   2.3 m 2.97 sqm            25.9 kg            .82 cu.

581 High Back  581F High Back Fixed Height*

*Fixed Height Dimensions:     Seat 19π"h, 502mm                   Arm  26∂"h, 667mm               Back  38∆"h,  987mm  

Seat: Fully upholstered molded foam and plywood shell. *All COM/COL must be preapproved by Bernhardt Design prior to application.  

Arms: Cantilevered polished aluminum arms with  thin upholstered arm pads.
.

Base: Swivel/tilt mechanism with 2 degrees forward pitch and standard gas pneumatic lift cylinder, 27" 5-star polished aluminum base. 
Black dual wheel casters for use on carpet and hard surfaces.

alta  17∑-20∑"         24-27" 27" 27" 36Ω-39Ω"          3.5 yds.          45.5' 57 lbs.             28.98'/1

445-521 mm 610-686 mm        686 mm          686 mm         924-1000 mm      3.2 m 4.2 sqm 25.9 kg           .82 cu.

583   High Back - Upholstered Back Pad  583F High Back Fixed Height* - Upholstered Back Pad

*Fixed Height Dimensions:     Seat 19π"h, 502mm Arm 26∂"h, 667mm               Back  38∆"h,  987mm 

Seat: Fully upholstered molded foam and plywood shell.  Upholstered back pad.  *All COM/COL must be preapproved by Bernhardt Design
prior to application.  

Arms: Cantilevered polished aluminum arms with  thin arm pads upholstered in the fabric or leather of the body of the chair.
.

Base: Swivel/tilt mechanism with 2 degrees forward pitch and standard gas pneumatic lift cylinder, 27" 5-star polished aluminum base. 
Black dual wheel casters for use on carpet and hard surfaces.

When using a combination of fabrics or leathers, the following yardage must be used and upcharges apply. See terms and conditions for 
contrasting fabric and welt upcharges.

A) One fabric or leather for seat, back, and arm caps
yardage: 2.5 yds. leather: 32.0 sq. ft.

B) One fabric or leather for back pad and welt
yardage: 1.0 yds. leather: 13.5 sq. ft.

alta  17∑-20∑"          24-27" 27" 27" 36Ω-39Ω"           - ** 57 lbs. 28.98'/1

445-521 mm 610-686 mm        686 mm          686 mm         924-1000 mm        - ** 25.9 kg            .82 cu.

585  High Back - Perforated Leather Back Pad 585F  High Back Fixed Height* -  Perforated Leather Back Pad

*Fixed Height Dimensions:     Seat 19π"h, 502mm Arm 26∂"h, 667mm               Back  38∆"h,  987mm 

                                                       Available only in Bernhardt Textiles Rogue or Essential leather. Consult Bernhardttextiles.com for colorways. 
Perforated leather in the Pique pattern for the back pad  may be specified in Rogue or Essential by adding the suffix P to the end of the item 
number. The Pique pattern is subject to the minimum purchase requirements per colorway in addition to an upcharge of $1.00 per sq. ft.  

Arms: Cantilevered polished aluminum arms with  thin arm pads upholstered in the leather used on the body of the chair.
.

Base: Swivel/tilt mechanism with 2 degrees forward pitch and standard gas pneumatic lift cylinder, 27" 5-star polished aluminum base. 
Black dual wheel casters for use on carpet and hard surfaces.

**Leather Requirements:

A) Rogue or Essential leather for seat, back, arm caps and back pad welt
leather: 32.0 sq. ft.

B) Pique pattern in Rogue or Essential leather for back pad
perforated leather: 13.5 sq. ft.

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified

Level I and GREENGUARD Certified




